Parking
This conference will take place on Lesley University's Brattle Campus (which is shares
with the Episcopal Divinity School) in the lower level Auditorium in Washburn Hall (10
Philips Place, Cambridge). Please see the attached map or
visit: https://maps.google.com/maps?oe=UTF8&q=99+brattle+street,+cambridge+ma&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=0x89e3776974120457:0xf4ca7385f2a5fb01,99+Brattle+St,+Cambridge,
+MA+02138&gl=us&ei=KVHKUPeyOMTj0QGA9IAQ&ved=0CC4Q8gEwAA
	
  
•
Because parking in Cambridge is often unpredictable, and because Lesley does
not have a public parking lot on Brattle Campus, we highly recommend utilizing
public transportation to Harvard Square (http://www.mbta.com ). The Alewife
Station and Quincy Station have commuter parking lots, from which you could
take the Red line to the Harvard Square station and follow the directions below.
The Commuter Rail also runs to the red line from both the north and south. 	
  
	
  
• From the Harvard Square Station "Main Exit", walk north on Massachusetts Avenue
and take a left on Garden Street when you reach the Cambridge Common. Take
a left onto Mason Street and then a right onto Phillips Place. Washburn Hall is
the building with lots of windows behind the short brick wall that runs along
Phillips Place. 	
  
	
  
	
  
• From the Harvard Square Station "Brattle Street exit", take a right on Brattle Street
and a right onto Mason Street. Take a left onto Phillips Place and Washburn Hall
is the building with lots of windows behind the short brick wall that runs along
Phillips Place. 	
  
	
  
• If you do not choose to park at a commuter lot, please allow extra time for parking.
There are some 2-hour metered spots along Massachusetts Avenue and Brattle
Street, and Cambridge Resident Only parking on the side streets in the area.
Harvard Square has a number of parking garages as well, which can be found
here: http://www.harvardsquare.com/maps.aspx 	
  
	
  
	
  
• For driving directions and a map, please visit http://www.lesley.edu/directions.html	
  

	
  

